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John A Hobson Greensburg Ky is going to quit the Dry Goods business and needs
floorspace for heavy Hardware and other heavy goods that he aready has in stock
He will make his pace of business the ONLY HARDWARE STORE in this sectionr
Overcoats Clothing Jackets Long Coats Shoes Hats Dress Goods = =Everything in Dry Goods Less than Factroy Prices
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WEDDING
INCUMBERLAND

Mr Roy Rounds and Miss Beulah

Fudge Married the 26thI
r

Mr Roy Rounds of Burkesville and
Miss Beulah Fudge of Allens Creek
Cumberland county were married at

I

the home of the bride Wednesday

crawIfordof Burkesville officiating
The bride is a daughter of Mr and

Mrs J H Fudge of Allens Creek
and is a young lady of rare accomplish ¬

ments possessing the many lovely at
tritubutes necessary to true woman ¬

hoodProf
Rounds is R son of Mr and Mrs

L L Rounds of this city and is well
known here having attended the Lind ¬

sayWilson Training School Mr
Rounds is a teacher and one that stands
in the front ranks of the profession
For a number of years he taught in the
common schools of Cumberland county
and last Fall was chosen principal of
the Commercial Department of Alex ¬

ander College
The News takes great pleasure in e-

xt

¬

tending their best wishes to this
+ couple
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j A JOYFUL CHRISTMAS

Editor News
My subscription to your valuable pa¬

per closes with the year still I feel
without it I would be lost from news
from our neighborhood and I ask for
renewal for another year

We were kindly remembered this
Churistmas with many presents a few
of which I will mention A Christmas
fruit cake weighing nine pounds a
large loaf cake bed blankets and one
barrell weighing 150 pounds from my
soninlaw C F McMullin of Green ¬

vine Ala containing about thirty
oranges figs raisns dates grapes
all kinds of tropical fruits coco cream
nuts almonds english walnuts and
pecans Candy of every description
and many useful things-

I want to say through the News that-

I fail to find words sufficient to express
my gratitude for such good friends
and to them for the kindness they have
always shown me NANCY J DUVALL

Cane Valley Ky

r J MELVIN L WUITEI
Prof M L White of Polkville N

C has been elected principal of Cliff

side Academy in Rutherford county
He has also been elected president

of Rutherford County Teachers Associ-

ation

¬

These were honors worthily bestowed
Cleveland Star Shelby N C

Prof M L White is visiting his old

Kentucky home after an absence of
several years

He yearns for the land of blue grass
Cleveland Star
We give the above clippings and an ¬

nounce that Mr White spent severa
days in this section visiting many of
his friend who were exceedingly glad to
again meet him on the old stamping
ground His success and prominence
in the State of his adoption bespeaks
the worth of his ability and energy and-
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reflects credit on the county of his
birthAdair county Ky which has
furnished many sections with useful
men Mr White will ever have a
warm place in the good will of the
people of his old home and a hearty
welcome on every return

Miss Ola Wilson has accepted the
position of Matron of Phillips Hall at
the LindsayWilson Training School
The management is to be congratu¬

lated upon securing the services of
Miss Wilson in this capacity
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SURPRISE
SOCIALSGALORE
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Young People on Stanford Road

Enjoy the Holidays

The young people residing on the
I

Blossom end of Burton Ridge have
certainly been leading the strenuous

i life when it comes to enjoying Christ-

I
mastide to the fullest extent Sur-

prise
¬

socials are very much in vogue
I and when the roll was called not a sin¬

I

gle house between Russells Creek and
I Garlin could be found whose walls had
not resounded with the merry laughter

I of fun loving youngsters The first of
the serier of entertainments was at the
residence of Mr and Mrs Green B
Smith Monday evening December
24th the next at Mr and Mrs Alfred
Mnrrells then at C R Royses and
wound up with Mr and Mrs C S
Harris Friday evening At every plat
the young people were delightfully en-

tertained
¬

and will long remember the
Christmas of 1906 as one of the most
pleasant of their liyes

SAVE MONEY

I

We have made clubbing arrangements
with the following papers

00Adair50Adair25AThe Daily Herald is worth 400 per
year and is a good paper but by a
special proposition we make it to you
in connection with the News at 100
but your subscription to our paper must
be paid in advance

Send all orders to the Adair County
News Columbia Ky

Mrs I S Denny died at her home
just outside the city limits on the
Gradyville road last Wednesday after¬

noon The deceased was a daughter of
the late John Thurston of
county and with her husband remove
to this county several years ago The
interment was at Union church Thurs ¬

day afternoon j

Mothers who give their children Ken ¬

nedys Laxative containing Honey
and Tar invariably indorse it Child-
ren like it because the taste is so pleas ¬

ant It Is the Original Laxative Cough
Syrup and is nrivaled for the relief o
croup Gets at the trouble and
the cold out through the bowels Con¬

forms to the National Pure Foedand
Drug Law Sold by Dr J N Page
Columbia Ky
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THE AMERICAN

MAGAZINE HAS-

CHANGED HANDS

For 30 Years it Was Leslies Pop ¬

ular Monthly

Ida M Tarbell who wrote Lincoln
and the famous Story of Rockefel ¬

ler William Allen White the well
known Kansas editor F P Dunne
creator of Mr Dooley Ray Stan
nard Baker and Lincoln Steffens are
under the leadership of John S Philips
now editing The American Magazine

Never before has such a brilliant
group been gathered together and they
are not only contributing themselves
but are filling the magazine with the
very best novels and short stories and
great timely articles by other famous
writers and beautiful pictures by great
artists

A Great Bargain

The regular price for the twelve
numbers of The American Magazine is
120little enough as it is but for a

limited time you can get the Novem ¬

ber and December 1906 numbers
with a full years subscription for 1907
for a dollar or

14 Numbers for Only 100ofrreading you get for 1 Think of the
quantityat least two great novels
98 short stories 28 poems 70 timelyallefor 1

How About Your Winter Reading

Cut this offer out write your name
and address on a slip of paper and
mail it with 1 Send itnow today
before the special 14 months offer is
withdrawn Send it by check postal
money order or a dollar bill at the
publishers risk to The American Mag ¬

azine 141 Fifth Avenue New York
City

SHOOTING NEAR PURDY

Charles Bryant Slightly Wounded

in a Fight With Heck Burton

A shooting scrape at Purdy last Tues ¬

day evening resulted in Charles Bryant
being shot in both thighs

There are several reports concerning
the affair but from the best informa¬

tion the News can get the following
version seems to be correct The above
mentioned parties were engaged in quarr-

elling most of the afternoon due to
some extent to the influence of a meankeptdLate in the afternoon Bryant and his
wife were passing Burtons home
when the latter ruslzadout to the porch
and emptied a shotgun at Bryant with
results as above stated

Another Ywrsiom has it that Bryant
followed Burton kon and received the
shot fer his trouble

Dr Taylor the attending physiciannicelyfand he has no fears but that he will be
r

out in a few days

The News and Louisville Daily Her¬

ald 2 f
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Ltindsay NGUilson

Training SchoolSE-
ONI D TERM BEGINS JANUARY 1ST I

Board inMo1
r
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FOR CATALOGUE-

OR FURTHER INFORMATION

ADDRE-

SSNEILSON MOSS
Columbia = = = Kentucky

Woodson Lewis
Greensfours IKentucky

refitted¬

¬isis1500000 Stock of Drypodsi 1000000 Stock of
CLOTHINGSTOCKLADIES

GreenRiverEvery one in Adair county is earnestly invited to call

Gr98nsbnrgI
WILMORE HOTEL

Firstslass Table
Good Sample Rooms

Feed Stable
Reasonable Rates

W M WILMORe PRO
Gradyville Kentucky
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Dr O S Dunbar

DENTIST

IuOFFICE
JEFFRIES BUILDING
PHONE NO 40 RING 3 fttI

ItColumbia Kentucky
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